Islam, M. 5. Biochemical differences
It has been observed that the fertility of the cross between Emerson A between muting types of N. crassa.
(Em A) and Emenon a (Em a) vwier depending upon the protoperith&i --stmi~atd rpammtial%ain &d in the cross and also on the amount of medium added to each plate. One could a~umc that the intensity of fertility would increase with increase in wncwnt df the medium, but differential results were obtained in the cmsse~ (1 ) Em A (P)x Em a (s) and (2) Em a (P) x Em A (s) h aving IO ml, I5 ml and 20 ml of medium. When Em A was aed as the protoperithsciaTstmin, thehthe intensity of%rtility in&xed with the increase in the amount of the medium ( 16% -15 ml -20 ml ). &It when Em a was used as the protoperithecial rtmin, the reverse WOI the case. Again, in general, cmuing plates having Em A as the pmtqexthecial strain showed more fertility than did the corresponding crossing plates in which Em 0 MI grown as the p&perithecial strain. 
From these results

